
Good Oongh Medicine for Children
The Muon for ooughi and eoldf U now al

hand end too much car cannot be ued to

protect the children. A child it much more

likelf to contract diphtheria or scarlet fever

when he liaa a eold. The quicker too core

hit cold the lew the riak. Chamberlains
Cough Kemedv U the eole reliance of msnr
mother, and few of thoe who hare tried it

are willing to ue any other. Mr. K r.
Htarcher, of Ripley, W. Va., suvs: " I h"
never ud anything other than Chamber-lain'- i

Cough liemedy for my children and

it lina alwavs givn g'.od nalinfaction." This
remedy contain! no opium or other narcotic
and mi lie given an confidently to a child a

to en adult. Ko'.d hy M. Clemens.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. M. O. Flixlley ha tone for

boot ill months study io Germany,

after whiuli be will be lo his office as
usoal. The doctor lias kept his rec-

ords oarefully and broken alasaes can
be promptly replaced by sending them
to his office. His practice is left io
Dr. Louttrbldne's care. Dr. Lough- -

ridge teats eyes and fits glasses, and
has bad sovural years experience.

g. LOUGHRIDGE, M. D.

PHYHICIAN AND HURGEON
Res. I'bone 714

City or country calls attended night
or daf r:urti anrt U, Tun s building.

Ullice I'h'xiB 2ttl,

GRANM FAB8 . OlKQON.

X)R. C. A. CAMPBELL
ObTKOPATIUC 1'HYHICIAN

Graduate American Kchool of Osteopathy,
Klrkaville. Mo.

Chronlo Diseases and Diaeanea of Women
and Children a specialty

CONHULTATION Fit KB

Booms 1. 2, 8, KlratHalional Hank nidg.
I'liones: OHlce.771, lies. 7!

ti bants 1'ans Onuoa

J)R. ALMEDA M. MARTIN,

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Specializes on Diseases of Women and

Children

Room aofl, Gonklin Bldg.
Honrs 9 to 5. Other hoars by appoint-

ment.
1'HONK 1194

II, D. NORTON,

ATTORNEYATLAW,
Practloe In all State and Federal Courts.

Oflloe In Opera Houhs IluUdlng.
GbAnts Pasr, . . Oregon

OLIVER S. BROWN,

LAWYER.

Office over
Grants Pass,

bixon.i Store

31. B. IIENDMCKS
CODNSELLOIW-ATLA-

Orrcon"

" Olvll and criminal matters attended to
o ait ike oourt.

Real estate and Insurance.
Offloeeth street, opposite Postoffloe.

WILLIAM P WRIGHT,

P. 8. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
MINING ENGINEER

AM DRAUGHTSMAN

6th St., north o( Josephine Hotel.
' Gbant Pass, - Ohkuon.

The Popular Barber Shop

"Oct your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Hath Room In connection

N. II, McGRUW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture and Piano
Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

E. A. WADE

Dry floods, Underwear,
Notion, Ktc.

Front Street
west of Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS. OREGON.

4 GRRANTS PASS

Commercial Glob

Will furnish information, of
Josephine county ftee of

j charge. Correspondence uo-- 4

licited.

L. B. Hall President
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ROGUE RIVER VALLEYJRCHARD NOTES

HY CHAIILKH MENKRVK
Baoratary Orant Pats Fruit Grower Aesoolatlon

The season for thinning apples and
pears is at harjd aud orcbardists
should not delay this Important work.
Due to tne fact that there are no
heavy winds, or rain storms in Rogue
Hirer Valley daring the period that
froit trees are in bloisom every blos-

som is perfectly pollen ized and
into froit. If the crop is not

thinned the excessive yield so ts

the tree that it will only bear
every other year and then the fruit
is likely lo be ondersized and wormy,
for wherver two spiles or pears
touch the codlin moth Is able to
eat into the froit for the contact of
the froit prevents the spray solution
from coating the apple at that point
with the poison that kills the worm.

Pears usually require but little
thiunug fur large pears are not so
saleable as medio in sized cms. Bart-let- t

that are over thre inches io
diameter do not sell so well as a
s maller size, though none ehonld go
Wow . inch' s, the bet selling sizu
being 1 40 to the box Winter Nellie
unless on very rich land most be well
thinned as they are inclined to grow
small for the tree 8 the most prolific
beaier of the pears. The Cornice,
beiug a shy bearer seldom requires
thiuuing, though the tree must not be
allowed to carry too heavy crop, for if
that ia the rase the fruit will drop
vrry badly just before picking time.
D'Aojoa and other pears reqaire con-

siderable thiouing.
Of apples the Spftznbnrg requires

the closest thinning for this apple froit
sold only to the American trade and
the Amreican wants a big, red atiple.
The beat selling Spitzenburgs are the
3 aud S tier apple. And in thin-
ning caie must be tiken to remove all
fruit that is likely to be heavily
shaded for a Hk" colored Spitz will
not sell. The Newtowns are all sold
in Euglaod and the European trade
will only take a small apple, the
Newtown beiug the beat seller. All
other varieties, should be closely thin-
ned as they go to the American mar-
ket where a large apple Is io demand.
The rule for thinning is one apple
to a fruit spur and on Newtowns in
fall bearing no apples should be closer
than lour inches and Sidtzenborg aud
other varieties, six inches is as clone
a apples should be on the twig. A

large peach Is tbe best selling so these
trees should be well thinued. And the
best formed fruit should only be left
In all kinds. The orchardist who de-

sires to inoresse tbe bearing capacity
of bis orchard will bave bis thinning
all completed within tbe next 10 days.

Applegate

(Crowded out last week)
O. M. Knox made a business trip to

Jacksonville last week.
Darnev Randolph visited Little Ap

plngate Saturday and Hnnday.
The smiling countenance of Stan lev

Taylor, the genial and efflrlent butter
inn'sef Pf the Applegate-William- s

Creamery Co., was seen laxt Monday
morning coining down the Upper Ap-
plegate valley on his wheel, wearing
a Hand smile and a lunch mod-b- e

spattered soit of clothes. Wonder
where he had been?

A dsnce was given May IS at Mr.
Haberman's for the purpose of raising
money to purchase an organ for the
Lnurul drove school. About ft 10 was
realised from the numbers sold.

Haves Brothers of Mnrphv contem
plate building a new rcHidcncM to re- -

ilioe the oue recently destroyed by
ire.

Frank Snnrlin, who has been at
Kort Jones, Cat., for about a year,
is visiting friends and relatives on
Williams and Applegate.

H. L. DeArmoud. deuiocratio candi- -

diita tor representative for Joxenliiue
Co. was interviewing the voters
anion, 1 1'rovolt daring the ti ret of ttie
Week, lie is a stnt iiient No. 1 man.

Herriot Bros, of Apnlegate are
traveling lu Klamath couutv with
their uioriug picture mil. hinery.
John llerriot has purchased the in-

terest of Oeo. li. Spitrilu lu the out-ti- t.

Considerable rain has fallen in this
valley during the past week, with one
or two iirettv sharp fiosts, hut the
damage dune by the latter was slight
to gardeus aud fruit.

llaeetialll baseball I baseball base-
ball I morning, noon and night,
everwhere you go, one hears basrloll
(ItictUHt'd aud talked about among the
Nivs. And play Applegate and the
Murphy-I'rovol- t teua have played
four DtraiKUt games, the tlrst won hy
Applegate, the secoud by Murphy, the
third by Applegate and fourth by
Murphy, with a soure of 18 to 3. All
the boys are watcliiug the record o(
J iid rVrnoll. Applegate's champion,

no doubt has visions of some day
stepping a little higher ill the game.
M. F. ftailey, the enterprising mer-
chant of I'rvivolt ha just completed
a uew ground for the lioys near the
store aud the last game was played
upou It POLLY TK'l AN.

tli,.t..l.-l- . .M..H..H.
M18SOV1U

l- .I-l- -I- I- I.

J. W. York has beeu baleing hay for
k uimseii lew ujp.

..ill. 'm io . visit
rants 1'aea one day of lt week.

Meek has '.beeu work thew "John

FLAT.

I

m

1--

bueiuese to

at on
L, ANDHWl.. ..Secretary Uitob the part few days for Joe York.

til. ;"THeury Knutren and wife made
Tlrauta Pass a bmiuess visit one day
last week.

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE j VmS at'hu' wr" frng work

mir.U CVBim
Tbsrelwas aZlan at

ROGUE RIVBR COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON. MAY 29, 1908.

Annual Meeting Fruit Grower.
The annual meeting of the Grants

Pass Froit Growers association will
be held at the Coart Hoose in Grants
Pass on Saturday, June 8. The fore-
noon session will convene at 10:30
sharp, and this period will be devot-
ed to election of officers and the clos-

ing up of the basinets for the past
year and to considering a number of
matters pertaining to tbe business of
the Association for the ooming year.
Among these will be that of deuldiog
ou the design of a label for froit boxrs
and of pltoing an order for labels. As
to whether to adont the Hood River
special size box for packing
Spitz-nbu- rg and other large apples
will be considered. The adoption of
more stringent rules for picking grad-
ing and pack log will be acted npon.

The afternoon session will convene at
1 :S0 sharp, and will be devoted to a
general discussion of problems per-

taining to the fruit industry.
Among the questions considered will
be the prooing of yonng trees and the
control of the borers, eradicating tbe
green aodjblack aphis and the spraying
or oodlln moth. The thinning of

is will also be considered.

who

Both the forenoon and afternoon
sessions are open to the public and it
is expected that all will attend who
are interested in the development of
the fruit industry io Josephine
county. In no line of .industry does
experience cost so much as in froit
growing and the grower who attempts
to learn through his own efforts or to
blindly blonder along will pay dearly
in wasted effort, loss of money and of
time. It is at the froit growers
meeting that the alert, progressive
orchardist gains the knowledge that
will eoable him to avoid the mistakes
and losses of other orobardists and to
learn bow to profit by the sncoess of
others. And there is no class more
free to tell of their successes and
failures than art fruit growers and to
give a neiptug nana to the beginner in
the iudastry.

hall Friday night and everybody re-
ported having had a good time.

J. W. York and two sons made
Grants. Pass a business visit Saturday.

Mr. Elevens and John Meek went
to Grants Psse Satorday.

Joe York went to Grants Pass

S. A. Birry, Joe York and John
Meek made Urauts Pass a business
vHt Tuesday

Clinton Cook made Oraots Pass a
business vUit Tuesday.

C. M. Rcxford and wife were
visitors of the city Wednesday on
Dustuesx.
. J. W. York and Geo. W. Meek of

this place attended the telenhone
meeting at Provolt Wednesday.

Geo. W. Mesk was at Grants Pass
oue day of last week.

W. B. York and Gnv Jeter were
vihitors of the city one diy last week.

Carrie Meek aud I'er couain Roy
York of this place were visiting the
Utters mother, Mrs. C. H. Hall of
Wonder , Ore.

LILAC.

Received too late for last 199110.

J. W. Y'ork and son are doing som
hav baling fur W. B. York of this
place.

John Meek is at work on the ditch
a few days of this week.

There will be a dance at Habermnn
hall May 15. Everybody cordially
iuvited.

Jaiues J. McKaddea has rtiroed to
tins place alter a few inintu, aUwnce.

J. W. York was a viHitor of Grants
Paits Toesday of lint week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jantxer of
Grants Pass were viNiting old! time
friends here. Mr. aud Mrs. Jantzvr
used to be residents of this place.

Pete Cams has beeu hauling baled
Hay to Urauts Pass tbe peat week.

It has been quite cold ami has
suowed some ou the mountain the
past few days.

J uooic made a business visit to
(.Hants I'ass batnrdty.

Mrs. Geo. W. Meek and dangher.
It ssie made a business visit to lirajti
Psas one day lat week.

Mr. Meeke went to Grauts Fase
Satarday.

K. J. Kobli, one of Missouri Flat's
prominent raetxhaau made Grauts
t'ass a visit Saturday.

Geo. W. Meek, one of tbe pro in i
neut farmers of this place has gone
into the bicycle baisuess .for this
sea son.

Partis Davidson of this rlaoe is at
work at preeent for Mr. Lavton of
Provolt in his placer mine.

LILAC.

COFFEE
You arc both judg;e and

jury for Schilling's Best
Tear frwer raniru rear ) U ra ima'X

tit it. w par biak

Gardner A Co. hav
every Friilay.

special dale

W make a peoialt.v of FrUodihip,
Eofrageiuaot and Widlnr Rinm at

Ilaberman Utchor'a. 5.15 t.

S. V. MOODY

WOOD
YARD

Cor. H & 3d sts. Phone 434

1 Load Blocks $3.00
Mtove Wood

J Tier Manzanita $2.50
1 Tier Oak. $2 75

1 Tier Fir $2 50

1 Tier Pine $2.25
Chunk Wood

1 Tier Oak $2.50
1 Tier Fir $2.25

ITier Pine $2,00
1 Load Sawdust $1.00
1 Load Kindling $1.00

L2W
ROUND-TRI- P

RATES
EAST

WILL BK MADS THIS SKASOM SY TUI

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

(LINES IN OREGON)

From Grnnts Pass, Ore.

TO

Chicago
St. Louis
St. Paul
Omaha

AS FOLLOWS:

Both Ways
through
Portland

One Way
via

California

$81.45 $87.50
70,45 82.50
68.95
68.95

Kansas City 68.95

81.75
75.00
75.00

TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE

May 4, IS
June 5, 6, 19, 20
July 6, 7, 22, 23
August 6, 7, 21. 22

Good for return in i ila.Tswith stopover
privileges at pleasure within limits.

Remember the Dates.
For any further information call on

It. K. MONTGOMERY, Local Agent
or write to

WM. McMURKAY,
General Passenger Agent,

PORTLAND, OKE.

comfort, and

Auto Vehicle
Factory Lo Angeles

540 GOLDEN GATE AVE.

Francisco

R. S. Wilson.
Agent
P.a Oragon

HISTORY:
All new models of typewriters since the UNDE&

WOOD became- - prominent, have been of Underwood
form visible writing.

OLD PROPHECY:
Years ago a bold prophecy was made "THE

MACHINE YOU WILL EVENTUALLY BUY IS
UNDERWOOD." This rapidly becoming

history.

NEW PROPHECY:
All old style machines will soon superseded by

by Underwood form visible writing machines.
A SUGGESTION:

Buyers will please "Govern themselves according-
ly," accepting no experiments and buying no passing
models. rso mistakes can be by niacin?
uiutus wiia ine company inai introduced ana perfected
VISIBILITY, revolutionized typewriter construction,
captured world's championships, preserved the
salaries of salesmen and managers, and worked its
way into the hearts of the buyer and operator. In-

vestigate the conditions of the second-han- d market.
GRATITUDE:

of
of UNDERWOOD patrons for past favors, we beg to
remain , Very respectfully,

Undenvood Typewriter Co.
68 SIXTH STREET, PORTLAND.

ARE YOU LOOKING
For bargains furniture? If come and see my new

and get my prices. My car of new Couches, Beds, in fact anything
and everything for the parlor, dining bed room and kitchen
has come, and you'll be astonished at the splendid goods and the
right prices.

M. E. MOCRE,

ORANG
FRONT

li t r mm
Made on the Pur if I rVk-.- i.vwm rwkm k

become neither acclimated
Coast requirements.
The character of the roads and the climatic conditions
on the Pacific are so radically different from those
prevailing elsewhere that no car other than one built
Lere with the sole idea of meeting these local peculi-
arities could have made the wonderful record of

in track races, hill climbs, endurance runs and
economy tests won by THE TOURIST in the past
year.
These victories, while demonstrating the superior worth
of THE TOURIST under severe strain, prove also its
unique value to the automobilist who a car that
win get there with dispatch,

Company
at

Northers Branch at

San

Grants

f

Underwood

Standard
Typewriter

THE is

be

made

the

demands

With sincere thanks to the hundreds thousands

ORE.

in so, stock

room,

Coast

NEW and SECOND HAND
-

CLEMENS
S ELL S

BOOKS and DRUGS
GRANTS PASS, ORE.

The one car best adapted
to Pacific Coast roads and
conditions. Born and
reared here it needs to

nor adjusted to the peculiar

The car here illustrated is the famous Model "K" 2 r,

four passenger, with removable tonneau; the

type car that won the almost unbroken chain of
against all types of competition. It is truly a

wonderful car, and no one interested in automobilini
should fail to investigate it The makers think well

enough of it to guarantee it for a year. See the Model
"K" and other models of Tourist Cars, and ask for the
terms of the easy.payment plan by which these cars
may now be bought

economy. Write for catalogue.

GOODS


